LUNCH
THE PFC LUNCH BOX
Spinach & goat’s cheese tart, four point sandwich, seasonal fruit, baby cake
$28.50 per person (ex. GST)

SMALL SANDWICH CHOICES
Point sandwich
Club sandwich
Mini baguette

CHEF’S CHOICE OF FILLINGS
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and dill
Istra ham, tomato and Swiss cheese
Roast beef, mustard and rocket
Spiced egg, mayonnaise, lettuce
Chicken, avocado and brie
Grilled veg, goat’s cheese, pesto
$19.50 per person (ex. GST)

PLATTERED LUNCH
Three platters to share include a wide selection of meats, poultry and fish on
delicious salads and marinated vegetables, can be served warm or cold. Includes
freshly baked sour dough rolls

SAMPLES
Grilled tofu, Asian slaw, chilli lime dressing (vegan)
Miso eggplant, red & green peppers, chargrilled corn, yuzu mayo (veg + GF)
Hot-smoked salmon with salad Niçoise of potatoes, beans, melted tomato and
boiled eggs with preserved lemon aioli (GF)
Porchetta, pear and rhubarb relish, fennel and apple salad (GF)
Moroccan spiced & grilled chicken, salad of roast pumpkin, spinach, chick peas &
pine nuts, coriander and pepper dressing (GF)
Rare roast rump of wagyu beef, asparagus, rocket and parmesan, Dijon
mayonnaise (GF)
Pesto chicken, bean, potato, melted tomato salad, basil mayo
$39.50 pp (ex. GST)

HOT BUFFET LUNCH
Generally includes a wet dish with condiments served in clay pots, vegetables, salad
and sour dough rolls

HOT BUFFET SAMPLES
Moroccan vegetable tagine, cous cous
Syrian ginger chicken, moghrabieh
Malaysian beef rendang, aromatic rice
Thai red duck curry, jasmine rice
Beef burgundy, silky mash potato
$40.80 pp (ex. GST)

Additional finger food $4.75 per item (ex. GST)
Coffee and tea $3.50 pp (ex. GST)
Orange juice and mineral water $4 pp (ex. GST)
Fruit platter $4 pp (ex. GST)
Cheese platter $4.75 pp (ex. GST)

Minimum numbers apply based on order, delivery charges apply.
Mon - Sat prices. Please ask for our Sunday prices.

